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"" 'Lost in Stars'ls Work of Art; ,
• 'Montserrat' a Brutal Melodrama'
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By JOHN CHAPMAN
Tvl"o impressive theatre pieces have come to Broadway over the weekend. Last evening
..-< I the Playwrights' Company presented, at the Music Box, "Lost in· the Stars," a musical
I co
adaptation by Maxwell Anderson and Kurt Weill of Alan Paton's novel of South Africa,
I ~
"Cry, the Beloved Country." On Saturday evening Kermit Blo()mgarden and Gilbert .Miller
ril presented, at the Fulton; Lillian Hellman's adaptation of Emmanuel Robles' French suc~
o cess, "Montserrat." Once more--as always happens sooner or later-the New York stage ;
--------t) has come excitingly to life. <~ - -"LOST
IN THE STARS"
The Playwright's Company
o
. • has been understandably puz- A musical tragedy based on Alan
Paton's novel, "Cry. the Be;>i zled as to what to call "Lost
loved Country."
Words by
~ in the Stal's," for this is a piece
Maxwell Anderson, music by
Z which does not fit into an ordinary
Kurt Weill, settings by George
. ..-<

I

o

category. In the program it is called
"a Musical Tragedy.".After having
swallowed ·the lump in my throat
uS and shaken the last tingle out of
; >- nlY spine, and composed myself for
careful statement, I'd call "Lost in
Z the Stars" a work of art.
Here is . a production for the
. ~ musical stage .in which all of the
. ,...=l .complex and aanky elements have
~ been put together in an inspiring
..... 'manner. A novel has been adapted
A, and has not lost its scope and character as a piece of fiction. Mr. An. . ' dCl'SN.'S libretto and lyrics are the
. , work of an artist. Mr. Weill's music
, fits the novel; libretto and lyrics
lik~ a true and splendid creation;
which it is.
The players and singers, some
white but Il.lostly Negro, give tl:ue
and splendId p.erform.anc.es, "':Ith
Todd pun.can being m.aJestlcally Impreselve In the leading role, o~a
8v:e~t and troubled Negro ChrIstian
nllnJster among the blacks ncar
Johannesburg.
Remarkable Settin?s,
.
George Jenkins, the scene designer, has · created settings which
are arrestin~ly beau~iful and enor~
mously fleXIble. Against two backdrops, one of Joh~nnesburg. and
the other of the hlp country, the
place~ of Mr. Pa: ton s novel app~ar
and disappear w.lth flawless. t~mlng
and ease, The city backdrop IS· one
of the most remarkable canvases I
have ever seen in a theatre, for it
can express many moods · under
many lights. . . .
And p I aye r s, singers, story,
songs, sets and lights have come
together under the direction of
Rouben Mamoulian - the . Mamoulian who staged·"Porgy" and "Porgy
and Bess." This time he has not
ovel'directed, as he did with a play
last season; he has had enough to

Jenkins, direction by Rouben
Mamoulian. Produced by the
Playwrights' Company at the
Music Box, Oct. 30, 1949.
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THE PRINCIPALS:
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Rtcllhen lCllmalo _ _ _ _Todd DlHH"::m
.ral11e~ Jarvil1
T-c.81iC llnnk!ll
Edward Jarvia
Judson Rr.e9

Arthur J.1rviS---_John MorleY

.lohn Ku01alo_ _ _ _ Warl"f.'n Colem ., " .
Paul\1!'
Willialll

\,t:

Jared

Al~x-

CharlCfJ McRae
Ro:o.' AI1(';u
Willian\ C. Smith
Herbert Coleman

MNf. Mlti7.c
Gconrc.Lte H;lrvC":Y
TAnda
SIH'ila C:U.YRO
.TllhaHlH~R Paruri
V :1Il Prinf'n
:M:lt.lh('w }(ulnnlo_ _ WiHi:.m r.rcnn·"
"b~alol1l l{umalo-----Jllli~n 'Mavfi eld
n.o~p.
_Clori:\. SmiUt

Irina

Inc7. Matthews

do to make things come out even.
Finally, with an excellent band of
musicians under the direction of"
Maurice Abravanel handling' Mr.
Weill's beats, plaints and melodies; ,
. "Lost in the Stars" becomes a :
work of theatrical art, It has unity; :
i~ secll.ls right _. and it has emo- l
tlOnal Impact,
.
South African Liliom.
I'li ~e telling ou more when :.'
there IS more tmle and space.'
Enough now to report that the
story concerns a black minister in
search of his son; · his son, a downunder Liliom . is a murderer who is
'
h
executed, It. tells. o~ t .e sweet gen- ,.
t1,enes3 of thiS rehlflOus I?an and of
hIli . u~bearable tflals; .It tel\~ of I'
the, mIsery of the SO';1thAfncan '
n~tlves and of some whites who · be~
fnended t?e,m.
,
Mr. Weill s musIc mU,st be taken
as part of the productIOn and not
as a set of Tin Pan Alley chorus~s
of 36 bars each. It flows and It
talks, .but in it ,should be a hit or"
two hke the · title song· and one
called "Stay Well."
The fine principals also include ·I'
Leslie Banks, Inez Matthe.ws, War-' .
ren Coleman, Julian Mayfield and
a remarkable 'little Negro boy, Herbert Coleman, who lustily sings a
remarkable song titled "Big Mole,"
This is no song~and-dance show.
You'll have to work ·at it and stay
with it to enjoy it-but it will re~
ward you.
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